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LOCAL NEWS.
PERSONAL

Brief Items ofInterest to Home
Folks About Their Friends

And Acquaintances.
__*=_=¦*______=________¦*--........

Circuit Court on the 10th.
Dr Fox and wife returned Mon¬

day evening.
Mr L S Dickenson, the shoe-man

spent Sunday with his family at
Monterey.
Mr V B Bishop and wife and two

little boys left Thursday morning
for Elk ton.

I have a special line of boys
watches from $1.10 to $6. Call
and see them. H M Slaven.
Mr CUff Matheny, our worthy

young townsman, will suc¬
ceed. Mr F U Mauzy as assistant
cashier in the Bank of Highland,

Mrs 0 E Sullenger, who has
been visiting relatives in the South
for a couple months, returned home
this week.
Alma Johnston, the little girl

kicked by a horse two weeks ago,
has recovered so far as to enable
her father. Mr H S Johnston, to re¬

sume his place on the RFD route.

E B Whitelaw & Co. have new¬

line in misses1 and children's cloaks
to show you. See them before
buying elsewhere.
Mrs John W Bird, of Mill Gap.

who has been on a visit to her for¬
mer home in Augusta, and who
was detained there on account of
illness, returned on Tuesday.

Tuesday evening, Mrs John K
Sipe, who has been visiting her
daughter, Mrs James 0 Hiner of
Augusta, returned to this placr,
accompanied by her grandson, Mas*,
ter Henry Hiner.
Mr William Waggoner, of Deer

Run Pendleton county, with his
mother. Mrs Hannah Waggoner,
spent Wednesday night in Mon¬
terey. On Thursday morning Mrs
Waggoner took the Bartow hack
for Pocahontas county, the home
of her bro! her, Capt Geo W Siple,

See the new line of dress goods
nt J Lunsford & Sons before buy¬
ing.
Mesdames Jacob Hevener anc

Adara Stephenson, of Hightown
were in town a short while Mon
day.

In some sections there is said ti
be a misconstruction of the lav
fixing the school age. "Betweei
the ages of 7 and 20" dots not nieai

to include those who are 20 yeai
of age, as some suppose.

1 have a complete line of Christ
mas Jewelry, watches &c. Don1
place your orders elsewhere un ti

consulting me. H M-Slaven.
Miss Lena Vance, of McDowel

accompanied bv ber cousin, Mr
Reubush, of Dayton, were visitor
to the village monday.

Kev DeWitt A Beerv is holdin,
a protracted service this week .

his Green Hill appointment.
A big line of winter underwe;

for men, women aud children at ,

Lunsford & Sons.
Directors of the Highland mutui

Telephone Co will hold a meetin
on Nov. 10th at Dr I H Trimble
at 2 o'clock. All aie requested t
be present.

Messrs Jared and J A Hiuer, <

the Doe Hill community, spec
Fridav night at Monterey, ret jn

ing from Pocahontas county with
nicedrove of cattle.
A nice line of cloaks, skirts, at

furs has just been received at li

Q. Simmons'.
Monday proved to be a good bu

iness day in Monterey. Many pe
sons from various sections of tl
county were in town. Space wou

not permit us to enumerate, evi

had we seen all, but a failure to s

your name in the paper does n

mean fiat you were not noticed a

your trade appreciated.
I haye just received another I

stock of millinery goods. Evei
thing strictly in style. Prices _0(

erate. Ira Q Simmons.
Mrs A CSuddarth, wife of fl

popular photographer, left on K
.lay last foi* a visit to her old hoi
near Clarksburg, W Va.

Remember that the only pince
Mo..terev to get the-Ail Ameri(
and u Bat tie Axe" shoes is a'

Lunsford & Sons.
A complete line in footwear

men, ladies and children. A g<

bargain for every one ni this li

Ira Q Simmons.
Mr Russel Jones, who was

pointed to a position in tin* R

dolph Macon Academy, at Be.tt.

Citv, but who was taken sick s«

aster his arrival in September,
returned to bis Monterey home

recuperate after his long lifo
not vet being able to resume

duties there.

IraQ Simmons has received
Mother large assortment pf la'l

winter wraps, cloak*, twit

You should mc this nice line

fore bu vi ng els where.
We have just received a big st

of men's aid boys' Qnder««U\
also a larne assortment ot wu

i .
«., *>f tlie verv best quahosiery ot tie mi.*, .

Prices marked close. U wi

law & Co.
Souvnir cards for sale at 1

Slaven'* jewelry store.

Imprisoned Horse-Thief
Burns Franklin Jail

Bartow Rimel, who on Thursday
last, was arrested at the home of
Mr Arthur Hiner, on the Thorn, I bee

near the line between the counties rail
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of Highland and Pendleton, charg¬
ed with stealing a horse and taken
to the Franklin jail, attempted to

gain his fredom by burning out
on Saturday night. The details of
the attempt.as to where and how
the fire was kindled.we have not
learned, but it is deffinitely known
that it originated in his cell, and,
as the sequal proyed came near ex*

cuting his own horrible sentence.
When citizens answered the lear

fire alarm and came to the rescue of i

it was discovered that the key to I thii
Rimel's cell was either lost or mis. the

sing, and he had to be gotten out and

by means of chopping. lior
Upon his release he was placed I mei

in irons and put under guard un¬

til the smoke cleared up.
It would now appear that Rimel

is not a novice in crime, as his late
offense would indicate, for it has
developed that his plans, in the
theft of Mr Hiller's horse, were

well-laid. The horse stolen was a

fine young animal, not in use, but I nea
running at large in a distant pas- and
ture and was taken just after salt- ing
ing day, the fellow returning
home before the next salting day
came around, at which time,
and not likely sooner, the absence
of the horse would be noticed.

Meantime, however a prospective
purchaser came along, and Mr Hi¬
ner discovered his loss.
A report is current, too, that Ri¬

mel is wanted in Missouri for simi¬
lar crimes and that he brokejail in
that State.
Another report is to the effect,

that he is mentally unbalanced, and
has been for a long time.
The prisoner was given a prelim¬

inary hearing on Monda\,
we are informed, and sent to Key¬
ser for safe keeping until the grand
jury can investigate and the courts

pass upon his case.

His father, the South Branch
Review says, was a native of Pen
dleton.
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Men's and boys' suits and over¬

coats are now ready for your inspec¬
tion. We also have large line of
lumberman's furnishings. Prices
are right. E B Whitelaw & Co.

Mr F G Mauzy, who has been as-

MStant cashier of the Bank of
Highland ever since it was estab¬
lished, left Monterey on Tuesday
to accept the position of cashier of
the Bank of Durbin, a new insti¬
tution in that prosperous section.
Mr Mauzy is deservedly popular,

a courteous, obliging gentleman,
and his leaving is the occasion of
general regret. In business affairs
lie possesses the faculty of making
every tranaction and rel.itiou pleas¬
ant and agreeable, and his associ-
atesinthe Durbin enterprise, as

well as their patrons, will find him
just as we say.

Call around and see the nice line
of Saranac gloves at Whitelaw's.
A full line of fall goods now on

sale at J Lunsford & Sons.

A complete line of notions at
Whitelaw'*.

Mens', boys' and children's cloth¬
ing at I Q Simmon's are up-to date
Call and see them. The atyh and
shade will please you. Prices
right.
V B Bishop & Co. have an ele¬

gant assortment of ladies' winter
hats. Miss Sue LeCompte, an ac¬

complished milliner, will be glad
to show these goods to all parties
desiring to examiue or purchase.
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Strait Creek News
Oct. 30th. 1905.Mrs Saul Puf-

finberger and step son Mr Luthur
of Augusta Co returned home re¬

cently after a couple weeks visit to
this place.
Mr I L beverage, of Monterey,

is here on special business today.
The dvptheria patients at Mr

Jacob Varner's, were reported as

doing well yesterday, and no

new cases.

Mr Albert Reiger of Alexander
Upshar Co W Va. arrived at his
brot;.er-in-law,s Mr W P Rexrode,
Thursday, in the interests of min¬
erals supposed to be found on Mr
Josiah beverage's place He was

accompanied as far as Monterey by
a minerologist of Ohio,who return¬
ed Thursday on account of illness.
Mr Reiger has leased the (ands ly¬
ing on R-rnsel Run and will start
home tomorrow.

Happy Hooligan.
Weddings

On Wednesday, at Travelers Re¬
pose, the home of the bride's fath¬
er, Miss Gertrude Yeager and Mr
Dm Gum, both well-known and
respected young people. Mr Gum
is » Highland man and a member
of the firm of Lunsford & Gum at
Bartow.
On Hie same dav. at Hie bride's

home, near Williamsville, Mrs
Wesley Beverage and Mr Samuel C
Hevener, of the Monterey neigh¬
borhood.

Found Dead.

arly Friday morning a message
ii Bartow announced the sad
s that Mr Paul Fleisher had
l found dead along the C & I
road near Dnnlevie on the
anbrier,
he circumstances were such as

ecessitate an inquest, which was

j held on Saturday. If we have
i correctly informed, the in¬
st brought to light no evidence
oul play, but certainly showed
linal negligence and cruelty on

part of his comrades on the fa-
night. These men.two or

e.whose n?.mes we haye not

ned, but proprietors 01 patrons
speakeasy, deliberately carried
unfortunate victim out into

cold night, in his shirt-sleeves,
left him in his helpless condi-
to freeze and die. In the judg-

it of the jury of inquest they
f have been exhonorated, but
i conduct was unnatural, cruel
inhuman, to say the least,
aul was a kind-hearted boy. the
of pious, respected parents, and
have not heard of him doing
wrong except to himself.

lis remains were brought home,
r F'orks of Water, on Sunday,
laid to rest in the family bury-
.ground.

Still Going.
lighland county continues to
some mighty good citizens.
Ve note, with regret, the depart-
of Messrs. W T Townsend and
Sheets, both of Little Back
ek,and such families as the coun-

cannot afford to lose without
ing the loss.
'hose who haye given the sub-
; no thought will be astonished
he number of such families that
e left our county during the
t five years. We do net know

y the emigration from Highland
mid have been in excess of
er periods, nor do we know that
las been, but, at a glance, it
uld appear that we have not
ne out eyen in the shuffle to and

Messrs Sheets and Towsend go
Pocahontas.

Eastern Highland
Oct 30

Miss Kate Marshall has returned
her home near Williamsville af-

. epeuding several weeks with
t cousin at Headwater.
Raymond Hamilton and Cleve-
id Van Fosfcen were guests at
S Rodgers. Sunday.
Miss Blanche Rodgers expects to
turn to her home in W Va. in
e near future. We certainly re-

et her departure.
Mr and Mrs P F McCray of W
a, are now visiting Mrs McCary's
other at this place.
Miss Effie Deverick spent Satur-
y and Sunday with friends on

e Calfpastqre,
Mr W W Hamilton has built an

Idition to his store.

Marion Johns spent Sunday with
s parents near Clay Hill.
Mr and Mrs James Vint left this
orning for their home at Low
oor Va, after spending several
ivs with Mrs Vhit's mother at
lis place.
W C Evick was the guest of Miss

tay Hamilton last Sunday eve.

Miss Emma Hupman of Laure
ap neighborhood was in our raids
ist Wednesday.
On returning from Laurel Ga]
Irownie Carrol spent Wed
esday night with May Hamilton

pastern Girl.
From Hill Gap.

Oct 30th 1905.Misses Alic
Yarle and EmmaPullins have bee
isiting relatives on Bullpasture.
Mr W P Campbell of Agusta wa

lere last week on business.
Mr and Mrs Edward Taylor o

Dunmore W Va are spending
vliile With Mrs Taylor's uncl
?apt S A Gilmore.
We are sorry to note the illnes

)f Mrs J W Bird who is yisitiu;
ler old borne in Agusta.
Mrs Geo Rose of Sun Rise spei

. few days last week with her nie*

..rs Edward Gladwell.
MrSullie Rexrode of Valley Cei

ter was here to see hi. frieuds la
Saturday.
Messrs Anhby Shultz and Wi

Hiner have gone to W Va to wor

Mr Kenton Simmons return*
home last week with his bride wi
was Miss Annie Hull of Mt Gro>
Mr Lee Gum of Bath Co. pass

here last week with a fine drove
lambs.
Rev Mr Beerv is holding a pr

tracted meeting at this place. M
he haye success.

Rosy.

UI Thank tho Lord"
cried Hannah Plant., of.Little Rock, A.
?for the relief I pot from Bucklen's .

nlca Falve. It cured my fearful runn
Bores, which nothing else would h
and from which I suffered for 5 yeai
It is a marvelous healer for .ute, bu
and wounds. Guaranteed at K. H Tr
tile's drug store; 25c.

A FEW OF OUR LEADING DEPARTMENTS
Dress Goods

Novelties of curious and captivating weaves^ Plain fabrics and plaids, all new choice aud

attractive.

Silks
Exquisite fancies for waists, dresses, skirts and trimming.

Cloaks and Skirts
Everything that is new and stylish. .

Domestics ,

An immense line of ginghams, prints, cotton cloth, shirting, outing &c.

House Furnishings
A matchless collection of damask, towels, crashes, sheets, pillow cases, comfortables and

blankets.

Carpets
Th* largest line of ingrain* and Brussells carpets, matting, linolium, oil cloth, cutains, rugs &c

MoKe our store your meeting place, your resting place, and your shopping place.

SHRECKHISE & BEAR,
Phone 636 Staunton, -v*a.

*

Son Lost Mother
"Consumption rons in our family, and

through it 1 lost my motlier," writes E B
Reid, of Harmony, Me. "For the five
years, however, on the slightest sign of a

cough or cold, I have taken Dr King's
New Discovery for Consumption, which
has saved me from serious lung trouble "

His mother's death was a sad loss for Mr
Reid, but he learned that lung trouble
must not be neglected, and how to cure

it. Quickest relief and cure for coughs
and colds. Price 50c and $1.00; guaran¬
teed at K ll Trimble's drug store. Trial
bottle free.

KEEN SENSE OF SMELL.

ChamoU Can Wiatt a Hanter Ot»j*
Hair a Dflle mutant.

Judging from his failure to distin¬
guish objects, such as a man's head or

hand, as long as they are motionless,
I should say that the organs of vision
of chamois are scarcely more acute
than those of human beings. On the
other band, their sense of smell ls

quite extraordinary; hence the wind ls

by far the worst enemy of the hunter.
The shifting eddles and currents blow¬

ing now this way, now that, now np
hill, now down, multiply tenfold the
chances in favor of the game.
I have often asked friends of mine

who have hunted In various countries
as to the distance at which deer and
other wild animals can scent a human

being, and most of them seem to be
agreed that they will wind you more

than a mile off. I have certainly seen

chamois over half a mlle distant mako
off in alarm when they could not pos¬
sibly have seen anything to disturb
them. It ls curious, too, how much
more the hunter's odor seems to terri¬

fy them than the mere sight of him.
In the latter case unless yon are quite
close they whistle and move off quiet¬
ly, turning round every few hundred
yards to look, while If they get your
scent they will throw up their heads

with an expression of utter disgust
that ls highly diverting and without
hesitating a moment gallop away at

top speed..Longman's Magazine.

THE SPONGE FI8HER8.
Proeesia bx Which Theta- Crop Ia Pre¬

pared For Market,

As soon as the sponges are brought
pboard they are thrown in heaps on

deck near the scuppers, where the

barefooted sailors tramp and work out

tbe ooze; then, strung on lines, they
are soused over the side and trail over¬

board some ten hours during the night,
To break and separate from them shell¬
fish and other parasites they are beat¬
en with heavy sticks on deck or on the
reef rocks off Tripoli, and after being
well soaked in the sea again many are

bleached by being immersed In a tub

pf water containing a certain solution
of oxalic acid, from which they emerge
a yellowish color, care having been

taken to avoid burning them.
Often great strings of sponges bleach¬

ing and drying In the sun cover large
portions of the standing rigging of

deposit boats when In port When dry
they are worked up In pend, then pack.
ed tn boxes ready for shipment A

quarter to a third of the crop ls sold
direct from Tripoli, mainly to England
and to France and Italy. The bulk of
tiie crop, unbleached and unprepared,
ls taken at the close of the season to

the Islands from which the boats came,

where long experience, manipulation
and cheap labor prepare them for the
European market..Charles Wellington
Furlong In Harper's Magazine.

DID HER BIDDING.
HU Brave Attempt to Varna For an

Old Mar.lfd Maa.

"Now, Henry," said the bride, "I
want you to understand distinctly tha{
I do not wish to be taken for a bride.
I am going to act exactly as If I were

an old married woman. So, dearest,
do not think me cold and unloving If I

treat yon very practically when there
ls anybody by."
"J don't believe I can pass for an old

married man," said Henry. ¦! am sq
fond of you that I am bound to show

lt I am sure to betray myself."
"No, you mustn't. It's easy enough,

and I insist that yon behave Just like
all old married men do. Do you hear?"
"Well, darling, I'll try, but I know

I shall not succeed."
On the first evening of their arrival

at their hotel the bride retired, and

the groom fell In with a whist party,
with whom he sat playing cards till 4

o'clock In the morning. His wife spent
the weary hours In weeping.
At last be turned np and met his

grief stricken bride with the hilarious
question:
"Well, ain't I doing the old married

man like a daisy?"
She never referred to the subjeci

again, and everybody in future knew
that they had just been mailed.

I

Preaching Appointments
Preaching services are held each
onth as follows:
The 1st Sabbath, Monterey, ll
m. and Pisgah at 3:30 p* m.

2nd Sabbath, New Hampden at
a. m. and Hightown 4 p. m.

3rd Sabbath, . Pisgah, ll a.m.,
onterev, 8 p. m. *

4th Sabbath, Hightown, ll a. m.,
ew Hampden, 4 p. m.

W. S. Trimble
1st Sunday, Hightown at Ila.
., Trinity 3 p. m.

2nd Sunday. Strait Cre^k, ll a. .

., Monterey, 8 p. m.

3rd Sunday, Rehoboth, ll a. ni.,
reen Hill, 3 p. m.
4th Sunday, Monterey, ll a. m.

id 8 p. m. DeWitt A. Beery

I will preach at the follouiug
laces on Highland circuit M. E.
hurch as follows:
1st Sunday, Union Chapel ll a.

i. and Crabbottom at 3:30 p. ra.

2d Sunday, Wesley Chapel ll a.

i. and Vanderpool at 3:30 p. ni.

3rd Sunday, Asbury Chapel ll a.

i. and Thorny Bottom at 3:30 p.m
4th Sunday. Green Hill at ll a.

I. and Fairview at 3:30 p. ni.

.1 A Brumbaugh, Pastor

BUSINESS LOCALS.

Fon Bale.Two pair of nice peafowls
-Apply at this office

Fob Sale.Agood two horse spring
ragon, ore set single buggy harness and
ne set double buggy harness. Apply to
! (J Arbogast, Monterey.
Fon Sale.Good second-hand road

/agon and double harness. In good con.
ition. Ask at Recorder office.
WANTED.To exchange a bran new

;55 Organ for a good fat beef. Apply
I this office.

FOR SALE.A now 4H P Gasoline
Cngine, never been used and will sell it
it one-third off first cost. Address Re¬
order office.

FOR SaLE.A New Home Pewing
Machine, drop head and bran new.will
io sold at han price Address "M" caio

Recorder offlcp.
BARGAINS IN TYPEWHITENS.-

ill tbe latest makes, new and second
tiand. Write for prices, care of *'C"
Highland Recorder.

fire mwm
AGENT FOR

THE MUTUAL FIRE INS. CO.
Loudoun Co.

THE HOME INS. CO., N, Y,
THE VA, FIRE & MARINE,

Richmond, Va
J. F. McNulty

successorto McNulty & Mauzy
Ali business trusted to me wil

have prompt attention.
r. f. d. Monterey, V;

R, S. Ralston's
FEED AND LIVERY STABL1
Monterey, Virginia

one square south postoffice
Hack, Surrey and Buggies at rea*

onable prices.
Horses boarded.

My personal attention given.

jTd. Mein tire <& Co
RICHMOND, VA*

OLDEST MISSION BOISE INBU
REFER TO SHIPPERSEVERT WHERE

We want Dressed Poulti

(undrawn), Game of all kind
Butter and Eggs.
E^Try us for rwiults and qui*

SALES.
GEO M BAER PREP AV AJKl

EGGS AND POULTRY

BAEB & AIEE1
PRODUCE

COMMISSION MERCHAN'
38 South Delaware Aye.

Philadelphia, J

References.W F Drennen & Co., Ph!
Corn Exchange Nat. Bank, Phila.

of
Success in Fashion,

Grace and Comfort

is yonrs in every step

IF

Knowles-Armstrong ShoeCo
Clothe your feet with a pair of

Shoes, Oxfords or Slippers '

Knowles-Armstrong Shoe Co.
27 W. Main St. Staunton, Va.

PUTNAM'S MUSIC STORE

Organ like the above picture 935.00 up¬
wards with Stool and Book. $5.00
down, $3 per mouth.no interest,

Victor Talking Machines
From $15 to $100.

Sold on payments if desired

W. W. -PUTNAM & Co., »" M8t.yva

I1 A "DTVTQfrom 15 to 2ooo acres
AXVi.Yl.0 |B all parts Qfvirginia

_JII^ISI_Z__!-ZZ from #5oo.oo to ft3o;ooo,oo
Write for our free illustrated "Virginia Homes." which briefly de-

sci ibes some of the property we have for sale.

Stearns and Tyree,
The Real Estate Agents,

Staunton, Va. Office 15 Echols Bldg
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FACTORY LOADED &HOTC*?N CHILLS.
It's not tcatM.cnt.thf.t niAeS-ie »n'C'i ruccessuJshots shoot

V/.n*uh'*?at*?*M\«ctory i'-v-.T^.d _.'..!'.. It's thc r--.-

*:<-». suits they give. U'o theil*ea*-.re r.:"_.l... ;ty,'e/.*:_.
*., neas of pattern and vv.io-~.*r. s^oounj, Y/h-chcster

"Lciiciwi''' she-is, V Kiew './..../ r-.no':_'f*.:'. pu.vder,
are the bes? ...hetti on tit* stm-lm Winchester 1

"Repeater1 .hellaloapd^awr.utuwQkeleatpawief .

are cheap in pn;.e but not in qua'i'-.y. Winchester j^g-S-S
"New RrraS " blael. powder _* jUa we th*. favon*. . j
black pov:der los^ on .'¦¦*- rratket on account of L".^__S
their Ghoo-ir.g ana reloading q :altles. Try either ot ¦
thesebrands cr.i you'!. r* e wi!i; 1 ..* ~ 2 5. They arc | --

THS SHEUL3 THE CHAMPIONS SHOOT
BfcM - BDa.MCJB-g_ttMM i*_BM»1WMMO»*MBSB^
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